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RIGHTS OF THE CZECHS

Beview of the Troubles Agitating tbe
Austrian Empire.-

KG

.

LATITUDE OF THE HAPSBURGS-

IPI ! < * of KliiKfl Mori- Honored In the
llrcncli Tlimi In I In- Oliiervnncc-

iiicrl_ < 'tt * Debt to tli-

Sl % mile I'coplts-

A correspondent of the Cleveland Leader
takes that paper to task for upholding the
German side of the racial controversy which
threatens the security of the Austrian em-

pire.

¬

. The writer taken up the cudgel for
the Hohemtans , or Czechs , arid reviews the
causes leading up to the present situation
"Tho opposition , " ho writes , "has a certain
strength Hut the volume of smoke and
Muster docs not always Imply great power.
Impartial observers all ntjrco that German
prestige In the monarchy has been declln'-

HK

-

' In recent years. Sidney Whitman In

his Mlcalm of the HapslmrgB.1 commenting
on this fact after having enumerated the
conditions si> overwhelmingly favorahlo to

the German language , says that we would
Kiippnsr that It hat ) been strengthened. Yet

the opposite has taken place. It Is only by-

tlomlnailnR the mind that one nation may

permanently displace the language of an-

other

¬

That It cannot bo done by oppression ,

by force , the Czech nation will bear the

best t'.Btlmcny. Kvcr since the lost
the last vtstlgo of their liberties nt the bat-

tle
-

of White Mountain. In Ifi20 , the govern-

ment
¬

ban by cheer force , varying In degree ,

endeavored to Germanize them. And whit
forniB i In- historic basis for German usurpa-

tion

¬

of rVerh rights. IfNU can Imagine such
ail liinons'steliry ?

VIOLATED i'i.rr: Gns.-

"On
.

October 21 , 152G , Ferdinand I of the
IIOUFC or Hapsburg wan elected king of-

liohemla His election was entirely volun-
tary

¬

on the part of the Czech nation , the
having the sovereign right to elect

their king. Ferdinand solemnly promise' ! ,

nmont ; other things , 'to defend the lloho-

mlan
-

kingdom ; lo maintain the privileges
ami liberties of the kingdom nnd the com-

parl
-

and to according to them : not
to ne'ort foreigners for olllclal station ,

it nil he iilso promised to govern the king-

dom

¬

a'folding to the laws nnd usiges of-

tlie Mugs , his processors , and especially
Charles IV.

"Hip llirnnn of Hohcmla has been held by
the Hapsburg dynasty since. How Ig-

nnmininuHly
-

the llapsburga have kept this
fcolomn oath Is plainly proved by history , nnd
this pioof ; s made emphatic by the disorders
of the ''ast few weeks. Dynastic perfidy ran
establish no historic basis , and hence the
Hermann none In this case. And any
hoclnl H iprcmacy that may have been gained
through such dishonorable and perfidious
means Is most deti'st.ihlo. Hut this social
prestlgo of the Germans has been disappear-
ing

¬

, imir-h to their annoyance. Tremendous
changes luivc taken place In Bohemia during
the last twenty-five years. And If the Ger-

mans
¬

are going to shako the foundations of

the 'realm because some slight reparation
Is being made to the much-wronged llohe-

mlan
¬

nation , the Slavs are Infinitely more
justified In shaking theno name foundations
If this rcpiratlon Is withheld. The shaking
can bo lom > by thi Slavonic slclo with equal
facility.-

"Tho
.

German minority holds most of the
land and , > ou siy. This , of course-

.mcinn
.

the landed aristocracy. But I ven-

ture
¬

the question. How did they acquire the
tUlc to this land and wealth ? During the
years following upon the Bohemian revolu-
tion

¬

of 1C18 , which was the opening of the
thirty years' war. the Mower of the Bche-
mJan

-

nation was sacrificed. The terrible
cruelties which Catholic fanaticism inflicted
upO'ii the Czech pycolo have left their evi-

dences
¬

to this day. Not only was religious
fanaticism the motive tor these awful deeds ,

but also the desire to obliterate every trace
of Czech national life. And though the
primary cause may have -shifted somewhat ,

the Germans have not abandoned thla dcMre
even In our day. One Imperial order alone
caused 30,000 Bohemian families to emigrate
rather than renounce their I'rotebUiut faith
At the beginning of the thirty j cars' war
the Copulation of Bohemia numbered 1,000-

000
, -

; at Its close , about 800.000-
."Tho

.

best elements of the Czech nation ,

Including almost all of the native mobility ,

were dead or exiled. Their wealth and their
estates wcro confiscated , and divided among
their merciless persecutors. 'It was at this
time , ' says Leper , 'that a crowd of foreign
families settled In Bohemia , hosu descend-
ants

¬

may still bo found In Austria or Uo-
fceniM

-

Collorcdca , I'iccolomlnl , Wallls-
.Gallas

.

, Mlllcslmns , Ltchtenstclns , Goltz ,

TrautinMsdorfa , Vlllants , Detours , Buquots ,

. Jlaradan , Hiicrtas and Vazquez.

f SOME POINTS OF HISTOKY-
."It

.

small wonder that these Intrude ,

enriched by the royal inunlflccaco at the
expense of the Czech nation , showed little
solicitude for the rights of the people In the
diets. The German historian , Struvc , has
remarked , with Justice , 'that , of all the
nobles In the world , those of the empire
of Austria have the least right to bo proud
of their orlglu ; and tliLs la especially the
cafio In Bohemia. '

"And should the Czech people today bow
down In submission to the descendants of
their dcspollers ? But oven among the lauded
aristocracy , ''Czech aspirations have sincere
supporters. This aristocracy Is not all of
the same 'blood wlth the imperial family. If-

'by that Is meant German blond. Their
names betray also a Spanish and Italian
origin.-

"Tho
.

loyalty of the Germans to the
Hapslmrgs , nnd their desire to preserve the
unity of the cmplro against Uhu revolu-
tionary

¬

and disintegrating tendencies of
Slavic discontent , ' nro net well attested by-
history. . Recent demonstrations of the Ger-
mans

¬

In Bohemia show their unavoidable
partiality for the German empire , lleforo
this century the Germans dlvldeH In'Itheir loyalty to the Hapshurgu. mainly on-
.religious lines ; the Protestant Germans hated
them , uhllo the Catholics esteemed them.-
.During

.

. this century itho polyglot state of thei

Jlapsburgs has suffered fiom the discontent
of various elements Gorman. Slav , Magyar
and Italian. Why. centuries ago , even the[

Swiss , llttlo nation OH they are , had their
grievance , revolted and set up a government;

of their own. And , moreover , It was the'

German clement of the. Swiss who proved dis-
loyal

¬

to the Hapsburps ! Hven our American
colonists once discontented , hut uo'

never blamed them any for It ,

"In 18IS tlio Slavs of Bohemia , the Czechs '

refused to attend the Frankfort Parliament ;

which "as called In the Interests of the now
GDI-many , nnd to the detriment of Austria
anl the Hamburg dynasty. The eminent
Czech historian , I'alacliy , who had been in-

vited
¬

to alteiid Its deliberations , refused to-

do so on tli" ground that ho was no German ,

but a Crcch. And ho adds : 'Besldeo. you
i lsh to enfeeble Austria forever , to make It-

imporalblo for her to exist as nil Independ-
ent

¬

nation. N'ow the maintenance of the
Integrity and the development of Austria Is-

of vast Importance not only ''to my people , but-
te the 'uliolo of Kuropc , to civilization and
the human race. '

SENTIMENTS UNCHANGED-
."This

.

cchoel the sentlnittiU.or tile Czechs
fifty years < igo and ro-ecihoes them today.
They do not care to brcok'iiwiy from the
present compct lto monarchy , but they de-
sire

¬

an opportunity for the full development

To Any Reliable Man.f-
MrVclou

.
* "PfHfco and one montU'i reuioJIci
"" " .' > ! '" n Hl.l. any

"
''ERIE MEDICAL

'!

of their national llfo and a restoration of all
their ancient rights. Again , lo iuppres lnR-
tbo Hungarian revolt , we flnd the Croat
Jcteclc loyal both to the cause of the Slavs ,

whom the 'Mapjars have always opprcascl
and to the Oymmly ; and later wo * ce the
Rfeat Slavonic power of Russia Intervene In
behalf cf the Hopflhurgs. The Viennese took
flldcfl wild the Magyarfl , disloyal again to
the H'ipsburgs , and when the revolution
broke out In Vienna the emperor fled to-

Olomouc among the , where anx! > he
felt safe. Thus we sec ( hot the have
remained lojnl to the Hapsburg dynasty on
many an occasion wJicn their German neigh-
bora

-
flhowed treason. T o centuries before

thla , when the Turk was on the point of
conquering Vienna and the whole of Chris-
IcnJom

-
was terrified , another Slav , the Polish

king , John Sohltskl , saved the realm of the
Hspsburgs only to have Ingratitude heaped
upon him. And Maria Theresa In 1772 fur-
ther

¬

exemplified Hnpsburg lograltude by
grasping a part of dismembered I'olanl.-

"In
.

the present racial (strife In Uohomla
the Oermi ia have been the prime nggrcasom
find Mioy are accountable for the violent
turn which off a Irs there have taken. 'Iri
numerous parts of the country the existence
and personal freedom of any citizen who re-

mains
¬

true to hU uohcmlan descent are
placed In Jeopardy. In many Instances
Czecln been driven from tliclr faomca
and compelled to seek nhcltor In districts
where their fellows nro in the majority. I3e-
cause of their language many have been
given notice to quit their offices , service and
dwellings. llaliemlan sentiment has been
publicly mocked and abused and iivutera-
liavo gone so far that prayers have been
forbidden In Bohemian churches.1

FOREIGN INTRUDERS.-
"And

.

these airogant foreign Intruders
have the bold effrontery to raise a cry of
alarm when the patience of the long-suffering
Czechs becomes exhausted , nnd these ask
for their ancient historic rights ! The Ger-
man

¬

* having control of those sources tlnough
which the English speaking world rccclvis
Its Information In icgard to 'these matters ,

are endeavoring to make, us believe that
their compatriot * In UohemU arc sulfurlng-
a martyrdom , while the fact Is that they
have been making martyrs of the CVcchs
Yet nearly three eeutntlcs of suflcrlng and
oppression have not been able to break the
Indomitable spirit of the Czechs jnd their
small nation , of jotu so replete with heroism ,

may again play an Important part lu
European history.-

ml
.

" the Ilohcmlans , or Czechs , arc not
unworthy of their nnclont liberties nnd
history bears testimony that human prog-
ress

¬

and human rlchts were never en-
d.'uijsered

-
, but weie nlwajs conserved by

Itolipmlan free loin. 1'rlor to the union of
their destinies with the illapshurg dymstv
the CVeeh nation had for 000 years enjoje'l-
a free constitutional government. The whole
history of Bohemia Is n struggle to maintain
llbeity , civil , religious and political. The
first university of central Hurope was founded
at I'laRiio by Charing IV. in 1318 , and
Slfi'-nnlc 1'insno was at that time the in-

tt'llcetual
-

center for Germany. Hungary and
the surrounding countries , ( n the reign of
this morarrh , Vlckors , 'liohemla stood
first In the woild In power , wraith progress
and liberty. ' The Bohemian reformation
preceded the Gorman by 100 years , and
when I.uther began to raise his voice against
the abuses and the corruption of the Catholic
clergy , there wcie alieady In Uohcmla and
Moravia more than -100 Protestant churches
of the sect of the ''llohemlan iDrctlnen alone
with a ptobable membership of 200,000 souls.-

GE.VIUS
.

OP Tlin RACK-
."A

.

magnificent literature glow tip , whose
works relentless fanatics have been destroy-
ing

¬

oven as late as 1818.Vo need only to
mention a few renowned names , as Iluss ,

Comenlus , Xlzka , and Chelcicky , to prove
false the calumny circulated by Germans
that Slavonic genius Is impossible. The
progress of the Czechs of this century In-

sclonce , art , and literature Is wonderful. In-

mus'p' , who has not heard of tlic worldre-
nowned

¬

Dvorak ? The Encyclopedia Dritan-
nlca

-

Is authority for the statement thai
tholr more prominent names in philosophy ,

theology and politics arc too numerous to be
mentioned In detail-

."When
.

a nation's culture nnd a literature
are ruthlessly destroyed , not only that par-
ticular

¬

nation but the whole world Is the
loser thereby. Such n destruction means a
step backward In the onward march of the
human race , and in liohemla the German
race has been guilty of such a destruction ,

and has not jot desisted entirely. There Is-

a sacrodncss In the freedom which every
race should enjoy. In order to liave an op-

portunity to give expression to that genius
with which nature has endowed it , and the
Czechs on behalf of the Slavic race arc at
present engaged In a struggle to maintain
this sacred freedom-

."Tho
.

American penplo have always proved
their love of liberty and fair play. Our
sympathies have been with oppressed Hun-
gary

¬

, and Uohcmla politically bears the same
relation to the Hapsburg dynasty as Hun-
gary

¬

did prior to 1BG7. Wo have sympathized
with Grecco In her struggles , and today we
wish the Cubans success. In the past we
never sought for any justification of opprcs-
Hlon

-

; wo drew no line between oppressors ,

whether Turk , German , or Spaniard , they
all met with our contempt. May It be so In
the future ! And let us hold In grateful
memory the fidelity of the Slavs to our own
nation. May we never forget the services
of I'ulaskl and Kusluszko , the friends of-

Washington. . And In the late civil war ,

when our own Anglo-Saxon parent. Great
Britain , was about to forsake us , the great
Slavonic power of Russia stood by our
side. "

Tin * Coiiilnjr Woman.
who goes to the club while her husband
tends the baby , as well as the good old-
fashioned woiran who looks after her home ,

will both at limes get run down In hr sith.
They will be troubled with loss of appotltc ,

headache" , sleeplessness , fainting or dlzy-
spells. The most wonderful remedy for these
women Is Electric Hitters. Thousands of
sufferers from Lame Hack and Weak Kid-
neys

¬

rise up acid call It blessed. It Is the
medicine for women. Female complaints and
nervous troubles of all kinds are soon re-

lieved
¬

by the use of Electric Hitters. Deli-

cate
¬

women should keep thli remedy on hand
to build no the system. Only 60c po bottle.
Kuhn k. Co-

.CIiONKS

.

Tim .SKITF.UHKIl TKIMI.

Dlsli'lrl Court Mntlcrw Woiiml I p null
.lllllUt'H CllHIIJir IOt'UltM.

The September term of the district court
J of this Judicial district baa adjourned. The
last session of the term was held jentcrday

I The February term will open Monday , Fob-
i ruary 7 , at which time the Judges expect
| some largo dockets to dispose of.

Yesterday afternoon the Judges who go
| onto new dockets were engaged In moving
j Into the quarters which they will oceupj
i during the next year. Judge Fawcett moved
'

from the cofrt house to The Ueo building
| and Judge Keysor moved Into the room
i formerly occupied by Judge Slatxuigh , while
' Judge Slabaug'.i moved up Into the criminal
court room. Judge Halter moved from the

| criminal Into the room occupied last year
by Judge Fancett.

While the September term of court has
adjourned , most of the Judges have enough
work to keep them busy until the opening
of the next term. There arc a number of-

oxparto matters ) tot for hearings nnd sev-

eral
¬

cases have been stipulated to bo beard
Qiit of term time.

The outlook for a largo docket next term
la very promising , as n great many now cases
hav ; been commenced during the last
month , and In addition thereto , a largo
number of ccera have been continued over
and will bo tried at the February term.

The most Important caso. or at least the
one that Is considered the most' Important , Is

| sut for hearing before Judge Powell on the
II llrst day of term. It Is the case of the
State against the bondsmen of Josyph S.
Hartley ex-stato treasurer. The state sues j

to recover the sum of $500,000 from tho' '
bondsmen , It being the amount of Hartley's-
defalcation. . Incidentally , with rofeiunce to
the Hartley criminal matter. Sheriff Me-1
Donald says that ho will take Hartley to the
penitentiary as soon as he retelves the manjj

date from the supreme court. Until that I

time , liowover , ho says that ho Is powerless
to act In the matter. He says that when
the criminal case against Hartley was ap-1
pealed to the supreme court , that court '

ordered a suspension of the sentence and as
the order has never been revoked , the sheriff
says that he can do notbfeig except keep
Hartley In Jai-

l.Sletmirr

.

PiirU Hut of lr > " Dock.-
NMW

.
YORK , Jun. ID. The steamer 1'arli

arrived here todny from Newport News ,

whither It hail gano to bo overhauled. The
I'ails will resuois its place In the New loik-
Southampton service on January IS.

child can bur as cheap as a man "
Protection Assur-

ed.Woodmen
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Greatest Progress Ever Made.-

S.50J

. pound 3 for $ J St."A the superior sweet Choco-
lates

¬
Camp l3.TOO Mcrobew-JI 500.0M best ever sold for

raid
erected-

.Averauo

to
.

Dcnctlclnrlcs-l.SOO .Monuments Omaha any on the market. that only Bal-
.

You ctin test nny of| umn < ! CVcn afoMsment * per the store frco service sizes the new tossyear. rixed low rates. A | IOO manumcnt-
i

duff knows how to
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the number
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Join

Stove Repair winter soles , makea camp of Woodmen of the World. Or-
eanlzers

- Omaha
wanted In every state. Addrcts.-

J.

. Works , Tea and A. D. MORSE , 1520 Fnrnain.. C. ROOT , Sovereign Commander ,
OMAHA. 1201 UottRlas. Tel. 9GO. 1407 Douglas 1517 Douglas.

Your health is at sta-
keSanitary

The advance styles in Men's Shirt s
arc being shown only by us.

Plumbing- This line js complete and contains
patterns that arc exclusively ourshould be your first thoughts when own.

you build the advantages of san ¬

itary plumbing The prices on all our Men's Fur-
nishings

¬are so great , and
the cost so little more , it is almost are lower than you would
criminal to neglect a thing so im-
portant

¬
expect for the quality we give you.

to health. Monarch and Manhattan Shirts
Our specialty is fine work a good shirt for 100.

Work we .guarant-

ee.Krtiger
Williams & Smith Co. ,

Brothers * TAILORS AND FURNISHERS ,

The Plumbers ,
127 ° - 1110 Farim-

mDon't

1404 Fnrmim St-

.Re'iable

.

Get Wet
Buy a Mnchlntosh nnd when you do , buy

a good one the kind wo sell the kind you
can stay nil day In a bard rain storm
and you won't set wet that's the only lilnd-
wo sell and we're selling them for less
money than any atoro west of the Missis-
sippi

¬

river selling them low because wo
bought them low Not nt a nro sale , but
of a firm that 'was on the ragged edge nnd
needed money 3t cents on the dollar Is
what wo paid They'10 yours for a small
advance You better see us before the rainy
season begins ,

Jewelry
Omalm Oursuporb nriny of Jewelry null

watches makes selection oiisy overytliliiK Is-

'n' perfect tnste , nnd everything niav no fullyTent and Rubber rolled upon. Wo sell nothing wu don't knnw
all about , and wo lull you everything Icno.v
about ovciytliuiK you ask to sco-

.A.

.Company ,
. MANDELBERG ,

1311 Fnrnam.-
We

.
,- erolcr. .rnanufucturo tents and awnitiga. JLending- -

10th and TARNAM ,

irs at No one ever heard of an economical TJEMEMBER we are not offer-

ing

¬

person changing from to do something at a loss to Clayton's
Will you have n strnljfht. honest smoke ? ourselves but at a saving to you.Ho you prefer a light flavored elsar ?

Or will you havn onuvlthout any artificial flavor ?
Wo havn It wo wnut you to see our line of cigars.-

o
. Wear Coal. . Our immense stock of Builders'

* can suit you becausewo Imvo sold a Kront many
nnd always take care to gut the cigar you llko Hardware and House Furnishing
Von want u cigar that suits you.-
Wo

. Medicines
you

claim
promptly-

.PIV

that
.

wo have just that cigar , and servo The price is $4 per ton of two Goods are bought right , and we

CHJ.VIIS.
thousand pounds. Makes it popu-

lar
¬ say without fear of contradiction- CKXT CHi.YIIS. 3 General Artlius 20o and besides that it has the Are the only ones guaranteed.

7 Old Cablnots 25c 3 Deacons 20c
7 Yellow Kills 23o 3 Nations 20e that our prices are lower and more Money refunded if not satisfac-

tory.
¬7 Mountain Monnrchs.23c 3 Merchants1 Club 20c usual 5.50 quality in it-

.We
.7 1'carl Crowns 23c

3
3

Gold
Helvltlcte's

Crowns 20o
20o

deliver prompt-

ly.DT

.
equable than any house in town-

.We

. . We are sole agents-

.J.

.

The "Meimnlcl" nnd "Hogaru" Etralslit 5o
goods aio c T ml to most lOc cigars-

.W

. are at J405 Douglas street
MOUNT assertions. A Fuller & Co.ourprove .9 ,

: G. Harris Gut Price Cigar Store
207 S. Kith St Hi-own Block. 14th and Douglas Sts.1400 Fnrimii) Street. Carter Hardware Co.Telephone 102.

PAY OF COUNTY EMPLOYES

Question Has Boon Settled for tbo Next
Tear.

COMMISSIONERS ADJUST THE SALARIES

Number of Ili | iutli-H mill CIci'liH mill
Tlii-Ir WIIKI-H mill Hour * of-

VorU | ! Soniu Itou-
UlIC

-
lIllHlllf.HN.

The members of the Hoard of County Com-

mUaloners
-

met In adjourned session yes-

terday
¬

and devoted some attention to ap-

plying
¬

the axe to the ofllclal heads of some of
the county employes who Imvo hitherto held
job.s and drawn their pay from thopubllccrih.-
In

.

addition to dlfuoslng of employes , they
adjusted salaries for the ensuing year and
designated the number of people who will b ?

onniloyed In each of the edicts. The number
of the employes and the salaries that eut'.t
will receive follow :

County tri&siirt'r's ofllcc Ono deputy atl-

.r)0$ ; ono chief cleric at 112.00 : one book-
keeper

¬

at $100 ; three clerks at $1)0) per month
each. All to bo paid out of the fcca of tuo
ufllco-

.Sheriff's
.

olllco Ono deputy at $100 ; ono
deputy ut $85 anil four deputies nt $75 pur
month each. All to be paid out of the fees
ol' the office.

County Jail One chief Jailer at $80 ; two
assistant jailers at $ C5 and ono matron ut
$50 ( er month. All to bo paid out of the
general fund.

Register of deeds' office One deputy at $90 ;

one deputy at 75. tuo recorders at $50 and
ono recorder at $50 per mouth. All to l u
paid out of the fees of the olllco.

County couit olllco Ono clerk at $100 ; ono
bookkeeper at $75 ; ono clerk at $75 ; one pro-
bate

¬

clerk at $ CO anil one recorder at $15
per month. All to bo paid out of the fees
of the office.

County Attorney's Olllco Cue stenogra-
pher

¬

at $45 per month. To bo paid out of
the gcnerul fuml.

County Clerk's Office Ono deputy at
$1,000 per year , to ho paid out of the few of
the office , ono stenographer at $50 per month ,

to bo paid out of the general fun ! and to do
such work as the auditor may deelgmto.
Provision is also ma do for tliu employment
of a bookkeeper at $90 , ono clerk to ketp
the commissioners' record , at $90 per
month. . Tax detriment , ono chief clerk at
$90 , two clerks at $75 per month each. The
county clerk U uuthorlzeJ to employ four
extra clerks to work en the tax list at $75
per month each , from February 1 to April
1 , to be paid out ot the general fund-

.Auditor's
.

Office One auditor ut 112.50 ,

ouo clerk at $ GO , cue clerk to check the

county offlceifo' report at 83.33 , ono clerk
temporarily at $75 per month.

Court House Ono engineer at $90 mid
three Janitors at $50 per month each.

County Store Ono poor agent at $75 and
one clerk , temporarily , at $50 per month.

County Superintendent of Schools One ou-
perb

-
itondent at $1,700 per year.

County Physician Ono physician at $1,500
per year. It is recommended that $25 per
month bo appropriated for a physician at
South Omaha , provided the city council of-

Hiat city enters Into a contract with tbo
county the satno as last year.

Poor Farm and County Hospital One sup-
erintendent

¬

at $700 per year ; onn matron at
$25 ; ono engineer at $85 ; ono fireman at $25 ;

ono night fireman at $25 ; ono Interne at $30 ;

ono undertaker at $25 ; ono male Insane
keeper at $25 ; ono male druggist at $25 ; ono
fcmalo night nurse at $20 ; ono female day
nurse at $20 ; one night watch at $25 ; ono
chief cook at $22 ; ono cook at $18 ; one
laundrees at $20 ; two waitresses at $18 per
mouth each. Unu loyes are to be hoarded
acid ( out of the general fund.

EIGHT HOURS A DAY.
The hours during which county em-

ployes
¬

In the offices will bo required to work
ulll be from 8 a. in. f > 1 ? noon and from 1-

to H p. m , except on Saturday , when the
hours will bo from 8 a. m. to 1 p. in.

The Aloo-Peiifold company was awarded
the drug contract atho,

'
( yoor farm.

Contracts for furnishing lumber were
awarded as follows : ' "While pine. H. V-
.Cady

.

Lumber company ; >yhlto oak and pil-
ing

¬

, Charles It. Lee.
The contract for scVo'r' pipe went to C.-

V.
.

. Hull.
The bond of n. 51. teijlicrg , deputy reg¬

ister of deeds , In the sum of $10,000vas 1

presented and approved.
South Omaha cttlzonaipetitioned that Dr-

.Kclley
.

bo retained asas ) Btant county phy-
sician

¬

at South Omaha. The wish of the
petitioners was granted''abd' the appoint-
mou'

-
was made. !

Chairman Klorstcad offered a resolution
U.at In the futuio the jurors In the district
court bo boarded at ( ifo Henderson , Instead
of the Colonnade natal ; 'Consideration was
postponed until the next meeting.

Jesse Carrel was appointed keeper of the
court house grounds at $15 per month.
Chairman ICleretead favored paying the man
? 50 ; ier month , but the other members ob ¬

jected.-
ISy

.

the adoption of a resolution offered by
Commissioner Harto , EmllValhtrom was
appointed aa Janitor at the court house , to
succeed John Krlcliscn.-

It
.

was reported that James Ruano was
visiting the court house dally and was us-
fcertlng

-

that ho U still In the employ of the
county. To settle tiio matter CommU.sloner-
Harto moved that the clerk notify Ruano
that ho has been discharged.-

Upcci
.

request ot Auditor Tate Klmer G-

.Starr
.

was appointed deputy county auditor ,
vlco Jolm S. Helgron , rem&ved. The ap-
pointment

¬

takes effect at once ,

A native-bred Russian 3-year-old filly
won over 11.000 lu that country last year.

KAUFMAN , TEXAS , August 14th , 1897-
.I

.
was taken down over two years ago. Could not do my housework or sit up

but little at a time. We tried everything we could hear of without benefit and I
felt I could not live long. But my husband got me a bottle of Wine of Cardui and
begged me to take it. To my surprise I had only taken a few doses until I was
greatly improved. I got up in a very Bhort time , able to do my work and have been
so most of the time since. I am passing through the change of life and when I do
have a bad spell I get Wine of Cardui and am soon all right again.-

I
.

sent you a list of names of ladies for the Wine of Cardui bocks. They got
the books and have all used the medicine. They are just as well pleased with it an-

I am. IVUnt you to know about my daughter's case. When her baby was six
weeks old she had a bad fall and the doctor said it caused enlarged ovary. The
only way she could get relief from the pain was to use morphine. She did that for

months. She came to me in March
and I insisted that she stop taking
morphine and try Wine of Cardui-
.To

.

make a long story short your
medicine cured her sound and
well.I

.

never talk with a woman but I
must tell her what Wine of Cardui
has done for me. I often tell
tl > em n°t to take my word for it
but to try one bottle and if it don't
do as I say I will pay for it. They
all say it is the best medicine made
for women.

Mrs. ANNIE LUTEN.

WINE OF CARDUI
ONLY COSTS 91.00 PER BOTTLE

AT THE DRUG STORE.U-

IDIES1

.

ADVISORY DEPARTMENT.

For ndrlco In caici requiring epe-
cluldlrectloni.MldreM.itlrlnBirniP

-
*7 * *

tnm , Latin' AdilttW Dtfartmcnt ,

rbeCUnllnnoosuMoillclneC'o.
Chattanooga , Toim.


